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The race is on
Slemp & Franklin compete in student government elec
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Brandy Awards ceremony set
Staff, A dm in istra tion  and  Faculty A pprecia­
tion  W eek is A pril 14-19. The w eek  is sponsored  
by  the Collegiate A ctivities Board.
S tuden ts m ay vote for their favorite  South­
w estern  em ployees A pril 1 and  2 in the S tuden t 
Center, along w ith  SGA Elections.
There w ill be an S.A.F W eek reception  in the 
B ulldog B eanery A pril 17 from  2-4 p.m . The 
aw ards cerem ony w ill be held  at 2:30.
All em ployees w ill receive free Starbucks 
coffee and  snacks.

























SGA hosts poetry event
The Student Governm ent Association is holding a po­
etry reading at 7 p.m . Thursday in the Bulldog Beanery.
The lineup for the event includes students and profes­
sors who will be presenting their own w ork as well as some 
of their favorite poem s from other authors. Following the 
readers, the Music Therapy Student Association will be 
presenting a short performance, and then the m icrophone 
will be open to anyone w anting to perform, which isn 't 
lim ited to poetry.
The poetry reading is part of a group of events that the 
current SGA adm inistration is planning for students on 
cam pus during the evenings and weekends. O ther events 
currently being looked at are a movie showing and a small 
music concert that is separate from this year's  SWOSU- 
Palooza. SGA is encouraging all students to participate 
in the events and share their opinions about them.
The poetry reading is being held in the Bulldog Beanery, 
located in the Student Center. The event is set to begin at 
7 p.m. Refreshments will be provided. For more inform a­
tion, please contact SGA at sga@ swosu.edu.Welcoming the Sunshine
After m onths o f b itter cold and heavy coats, students venture outside in t-shirts and shorts.
H ow  long w ill the nice w eather last? The 
forecast calls for low er tem pera tu res and  
cloudy days.
Forecast from  the N ational W eather Service as o f  M arch 31
W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t :  50% chance of 
show ers and  thu n d ers to rm s
T h u r s d a y :  30% of show ers and  th u n ­
d e rs to rm s w ith  a h ig h  a ro u n d  66 
degrees
F r id a y :  M ostly  su n n y  w ith  a h igh  
a round  58 degrees
S a tu r d a y :  C loudy w ith  a high
around  66 degrees
S u n d a y :  Sunny w ith  a h igh  a round  
66 degrees
S t u d e n t s  p r e s e n t  r e s e a r c h
Southw estern's 15th Annual Student Research and 
Scholarly Activity Fair will be held on Wednesday, April 
16.
25 faculty sponsors have students participating. The 
fair will feature eighty students, presenting posters and 
oral presentations.
The fair will be held from noon until 3 p.m. in the 
M emorial Student Center Ballroom. Adm ission is free, 
and the public is invited.
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Get out your ruby slippers and tap them together because
T h ere 's  n o  p la c e  lik e  h o m e
It was the first Saturday of Spring Break. I spent 12 hours 
in a car to reach Erlanger, Kentucky. The tim e change, the 
green grass (what is that?), the Water Tower Art M useum  
along the way — it was all very exciting. My fiance and I 
spent the week w ith  my future in-laws — not as scary as 
it sounds — and I was determ ined that the northern  Ken- 
tucky /sou thern  Ohio area was the place for me.
The shopping there was incredible. The outdoor malls 
were very different: the shops surrounded the parking lot, 
creating a cozy atmosphere. The variety of shops was excit­
ing.
The dining opportunities were also unique. I ate a Big Boy 
burger at Frisch's for the first time, and I fell in love w ith 
their vanilla Coke. It pu t Sonic to shame, which I thought 
to be impossible. I walked out of the burger place w ith  a 
plastic Big Boy bank to commemorate w hat I believed to 
be a life-altering experience.
We spent more than  four hours at the IKEA superstore 
in Ohio. The establishm ent blew my small-town Oklahoma 
girl m ind. Imagine the largest Super Wal-Mart and double 
it. Then add a second, equally large floor.W hen we walked 
in, we were handed a m ap and directed to the second floor, 
which consisted of nothing but showrooms. The lower level 
was the shopping area, where you found the items you liked 
in the showrooms. N ot intending to purchase anything, I 
walked out w ith  several unique items.
I was loving Kentucky and the greater Cincinnati area.
I learned of a tow n called Rabbit Hash, where citizens 
held a barn  dance on the first weekend of each month. Ev­
eryone brings a dish. A dog serves as their mayor. A n actual 
canine. Although, after complaints, the m ayor is no longer 
allowed to enter the local eatery, as diners com plained of 
the health issues.
The w inding roads that seemed to lead to nowhere were 
thrilling. The Cincinnati Zoo was incredible. We toured the
Creation M useum, which explored the relationship between 
dinosaurs and the Bible. The history of the area is exciting. 
I actually ate dinner one night in a house that was built in 
1854.
Yes, I was definitely m oving to the area.
Or so I thought.
Along the equally-long car trip home through the flooded 
state of M issouri (an adventure in itself), we crossed into 
Oklahoma. I found myself craving Sonic's vanilla Coke. The 
sight of crispy brow n grass was familiar and welcoming. 
Rather than  dodging semi-trucks along w inding m ountain 
roads, we dodged potholes along Oklahom a's irritatingly 
straight roads. As we pulled into the small tow n I call 
"hom e," an odd feeling rushed over me. W hat was I think­
ing, w anting to move to a different state? Yes, my Spring 
Break destination had a greater variety of m useum s, shops 
and eateries than  I thought possible for such an area, bu t it 
lacked the definite personality of Oklahoma. It lacked the 
excitement over the possibility of hosting a professional 
basketball team  permanently. It lacked the fields full of 
cows chewing grass next to abandoned oil rigs. It lacked 
the tiny, w ind-scarred trees and insanely unpredictable 
w eather patterns.
I am looking forw ard to another trip to the area. I have 
an intense desire — it's nearly a need — to m eet the m ayor 
of Rabbit Hash. The scenic routes are indeed scenic, and the 
highways that take hairpin turns make an exciting afternoon 
drive. And I'm  craving a Big Boy burger.
So, I haven 't decided where I eventually w ant to live. A 
small part of me is still harboring a desire to live somewhere 
w ith  more... well, just more. For now, though, I am happy to 
live in this interesting state full of personality and quirks.
If we could just get a Frisch's Big Boy.
-  Lynsie Baskin
Social work group schedules fund-raisers
By Rebecca Witt
Staff Reporter
"You m ust be the change 
you wish to see in the world," 
is a favorite quote of social 
w ork  s tu d en t Tandi N o­
land.
This quote, by Ghandi, 
sum s up  the Social Work 
Association's recent efforts.
The association is creating 
baskets of supplies for new 
foster parents in the Custer 
County area. M any new  fos­
ter parents m ight not know 
w h a t shou ld  be done in  
preparation before children
come into the homes.
The Social W ork A sso­
ciation will provide items 
for the hom e to be safe and 
child  proof. A nyone can 
donate items to help out. 
Such items include plug-in 
covers, "sippy" cups, paci­
fiers, oven locks, receiving 
blankets, cabinet slide locks 
and any other thing that may 
be helpful.
If preferred, donations are 
also accepted. Checks should 
be m ade payable to the Social 
Work Association.
The Social Work Associa­
tion has activities each se-
m ester that focus on service 
to comm unity 
agencies and  v u ln erab le  
p o p u la t io n s  in  w e s te rn  
O klahom a, sa id  sponso r 
Chris Gregston.
"We have h e lp ed  th is  
semester in some prepara­
tions for the new  shelter in 
W estern Oklahoma as well 
as some supplies and things 
for children to enjoy while at 
the facility, providing wel­
come baskets for new foster 
care families, volunteering 
at the local Pioneer Center 
in  W eatherfo rd , v is itin g  
local nu rsing  hom es and
m any other small activities," 
Gregston said.
One such activity will be 
a garage sale this weekend. 
T he sale will be held from 2 to 
6 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
from 8 a.m. until all items 
are gone. The sale will raise 
funds to continue service 
activities. The garage sale 
will be on Krest Drive.
For m ore  in fo rm a tio n  
please contact Debbi Mc- 
farlin at (580) 774-7087 or 
debbi.mcfarlin@ swosu.edu 
. You m ay also contact Chris 
Gregston at (580) 774-3142 or 
chris.gregston@ sw osu.edu
Blood drive set for next week on campus
The Central Oklahoma Affiliate of 
Susan G. Komen For the Cure® and 
Oklahoma Blood Institute (OBI) in­
vite you to O pen Your Arm s to Fight 
Breast Cancer, during Southwestern 
blood drive next week.
One in eight w om en will develop 
breast cancer in her lifetime. D uring 
chem otherapy and radiation both 
cancer cells and healthy cells are 
destroyed, so patients need blood 
and platelet transfusions to prevent 
bleeding or to fight infections. W hen 
donors open their arm s to patients in 
need, they are not only doing a good 
deed -  they are extending a lifeline to 
neighbors, loved ones and friends.
Any donor who gives blood, plate­
lets or plasm a April 1 to May 22 
at any OBI donor center or mobile 
drive can elect to forgo the normal 
t-shirt incentive in favor of having 
OBI make a contribution to under­
write program s at the Komen Central 
Oklahoma Affiliate.
OBI is opening its arms to patients 
in  need. We hope you will as well. 
Join SWOSU in W eatherford during 
the upcom ing blood drive being held 
at the Wellness Center at SWOSU on 
M onday and Tuesday April 7th and 
8th from 11am -  5pm  to give blood.
"OBI blood donors offer health, 
hope, healing and comfort to pa-
tients in our local communities 
year round," says John Armitage, 
President and CEO of OBI. "Through 
this OBI 'O pen Arm s' program , the 
impact of a local blood donor's  gift 
doubles to support all w om en who 
battle breast cancer and everyone 
who is fighting for a cure."
OBI is a non-profit regional blood 
center providing blood to more than 
110 hospitals in Oklahoma and N orth 
Texas.
OBI encourages donors to visit 
www.obi.org and join the OBI M em­
bers For Life appreciation program  




W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r i l  0 2 , 2 0 0 8
8:30 AM - 3:00 PM History Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM SGA Elections
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM 62nd Student Senate Meeting
T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  0 3 , 2 0 0 8
Start Time 8:00 AM Rodeo Team @ Panhandle State
University Rodeo (Multi-Day 
Event)
9:30 AM - 12:00 PM Spring Insurance Coordinators
Training
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM Faculty Development Committee-
Plagiarism & Cheating Seminar 
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM Cheyenne Arapaho Tribal College
Inauguration for Dr. Mann
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM CE Activity - Beginning and
Intermediate Tai Chi for Life; Fall 
Prevention & Teacher Training 
7:00 PM Poetry Night
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM President's Leadership Class
Banquet
F r id a y ,  A p r i l  0 4 , 2 0 0 8
Start Day Baseball @ Eastern New Mexico
(Multi-Day Event)
All Day Rodeo Team @ Panhandle State
University Rodeo (Multi-Day 
Event)
9:00 AM New Student Orientation
2:00 PM Softball @ Missouri Southern
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM Spaghetti Dinner and Silent
Auction
S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  0 5 , 2 0 0 8
All Day Baseball @ Eastern New Mexico
(Multi-Day Event)
End Time 10:00 PM Rodeo Team @ Panhandle State
University Rodeo (Multi-Day 
Event)
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM Blue White Spring Football Game
2:00 PM Softball @ ECU
7:30 PM - 9:30 PM Western Oklahoma Ballet Theatre
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  0 6 , 2 0 0 8
End Day Baseball @ Eastern New Mexico
(Multi-Day Event)
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM Western Oklahoma Ballet Theatre
5:00 PM - 7:30 PM SISA Banquet
M o n d a y ,  A p r i l  0 7 , 2 0 0 8
11:00 AM - 5:00 PM SWOSU Blood Drive
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM Western Oklahoma Ballet Theatre
4:00 PM SGA Executive Cabinet Meeting
5:15 PM - 6:15 PM CE Activity - Line Dancing
7:00 PM SGA Special Projects Committee
Meeting
8:00 PM Black Student Association Meeting
T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  0 8 , 2 0 0 8
11:00 AM - 5:00 PM SWOSU Blood Drive
2:00 PM Home Softball vs. Cameron
University
2:00 PM - 3:00 PM SSPO Violence Intervention,
Prevention and Early Response 
Awareness Seminar
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Route 66 Honor Band Concert
7:00 PM - 7:30 PM Bulldog TV
8:00 PM Chi Alpha Meeting
8:00 PM SGA Legislative Committee
Meeting
W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r i l  0 9 , 2 0 0 8
12:00 PM Noonday at BCM
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM 62nd Student Senate Meeting
7:30 PM OSAT vs. Coaches Relay for Life
Charity Basketball Game
T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  1 0 , 2 0 0 8
9:30 AM - 10:30 AM Community Coffee at BancFirst
7:00 PM American Association of
University Women (AAUW) 
Meeting
7:00 PM Brass/W oodwind Ensemble
Concert
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM CE Activity - Beginning and
Intermediate Tai Chi for Life; Fall 
Prevention & Teacher Training
Start Time 7:30 PM SWOSU University Rodeo (Multi­
Day Event)
F r id a y ,  A p r i l  1 1 , 2 0 0 8
Start Day Home Baseball vs. Angelo State
(Multi-Day Event)
All Day SWOSU University Rodeo (Multi­
Day Event)
April 2, 2008
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Josh Blue delivers a great show
By Telisa Tillman
Staff Reporter
C om edian Josh Blue, the w inner 
on the fourth season of Last Comic 
Standing, en tertained  studen ts w ith 
jokes centering on his cerebral palsy, 
his family, the Paralym pic soccer 
team  and other aspects of life d u r­
ing his Panoram a concert on M arch 
11.
Blue's perform ance opened w ith 
g u ita ris t/ com edian Chris Dowell 
singing about topics ranging from 
how  to evade patern ity  responsibil­
ity after drinking to using g rand ­
m a 's  ashes as cocoa mix. D ow ell's 
perform ance w asn 't too bad , b u t it 
definitely deserved to be used  only 
as an opener.
Then Josh Blue came on stage 
random ly holding a pair of scissors 
and repetitively m entioning how 
long the mic cord was. A t one point 
I began to relate him  to m ost come­
dians w ith  pre-rehearsed skits.
Then Blue d id  the unexpected.
He asked audience m em bers to 
ask him  any question they w ant­
ed. Each answer, of course, had  a 
comedic am ount of sarcasm  to it.
Overall the show  w as m ore 
entertain ing than  I expected it to 
be. I initially thought he w ould  
be just another com edian m ak­
ing fun of him self the entire time. 
How ever, he actually kept it en­
tertain ing  and poked fun at other 
subjects as well.
A round 600 people a ttended  
Blue's comedy act. Brian Adler, 
D irector of Public Relations and 
M arketing, felt that the size of 
the crow d w orked out well for 
the com edian 's perform ance. A 
packed house w ould  have left 
audience m em bers sitting in the 
back, w hich could have im peded 
some of the enjoym ent. A dler 
and the com m ittee that p u t the Pan­
oram a events together have already 
come up  w ith  new  ideas for next 
year.
"I 'd  love for studen ts to send
ideas and suggestions," A dler said. 
He can be e-m ailed at brian.adler@  
sw osu.edu or studen ts can stop by 
Room 205 of the A dm inistration 
Building if they have any Panoram a 
suggestions.
ProfessorJoe 
L ondon is 
the chairman 
of the Art 
Department. 
He teaches 
c la sse s  in  
p o t t e r y ,  
leaded glass 
a n d a r t 
ed u ca tio n . 
He has been 
teaching at 
SWOSU for 
the last 11 
years.
London wins award at local art exhibition
Joe London, chairm an of the 
Southw estern O klahom a State U ni­
versity D epartm ent of Art, received 
an honorable m ention aw ard at the 
recent noted annual art exhibition of 
the G oddard A rt Center in Ardm ore.
The juried  com petition is one of 
the oldest exhibitions of visual art 
in Oklahom a. London 's w ork was 
an oil on canvas titled "M ountain 
Trail".
Oil on canvas is only one of the 
m edia that London w orks in. A n­
other w ork he is involved w ith is 
leaded glass. He has w orked w ith 
stained glass for nearly 30 years and 
teaches a course in the departm ent 
on creating leaded w indow s.
"A lthough glass and pottery  are 
w hat I generally teach, I really love 
landscape painting, taking w ork­
shops, such as one sum m er before
last w ith "Leonard Wren" on Lopez 
Island near Seattle," London said. 
"One exciting aspect of w hat I do 
and teach is the fact that one never 
ceases to learn."
The person that has had the m ost 
influence on L ondon 's painting is 
professional landscape painter Judy 
M cCombs of Chickasha.
London has been head of the 
SWOSU D epartm ent of A rt for the 
last 11 years. He also teaches pot­
tery, leaded glass and art education 
courses. H is teaching career has cov­
ered a range of teaching experiences, 
from teaching art for the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs to Clinton Public 
Schools to SWOSU.
"W e've seen a lot of exciting 
changes in the departm ent in the 
last decade," London said. "In the 
area of graphic design, we have
increased the num ber of com puters 
from one to a com plete state of the 
art com puter lab as well as develop­
ing a pottery program  w ith equip­
m ent second to none in the state."
A nother exciting addition to the 
SWOSU art program  is the depart­
m ent's art gallery, located in the 
newly renovated M emorial Student 
Center. The departm ent is in the 
process of opening the gallery on 
a scheduled basis that will feature 
w orks of students, faculty and guest 
artists.
London will step dow n as depart­
m ent head this summer. He has de­
cided to concentrate on his art w ork 
and teaching. In addition to his 11 
years of chair duties, he has served 
10 years on a local school board  and 
20 years on W eatherford 's hospital 
board.
T his W eek in H istory
- April 2, 1917 - The first w om an  ever elected to the 
U.S. Congress, Jeannette Rankin, takes he r seat as a 
represen tative from  M ontana.
- April 3, 1973 - The first po rtab le  cell phone call is 
p laced  in  N ew  York City.
- April 4, 1964 - The Beatles occupy the top  five 
positions on  the B illboard H ot 100 p o p  chart.
- April 5, 1614 - In Virginia, N ative A m erican 
Pocahontas m arries English colonist John Rolfe.
- April 6, 1896 - In A thens, the opening  of the first 
m o d ern  O lym pic G am es 1,500 years after being  
b an n ed  by  R om an E m peror Theodosius I.
- April 7, 1933 - Prohib ition  w as repealed  for beer 
of no  m ore th an  3.2% alcohol by  w eight, eight 
m on ths before the ratification of XXI am endm ent.
- April 8, 2006 - S hedden  m assacre: the bodies of 
eight m en, all shot to death , are found  in  a field in  
O ntario , C anada. The m urders  are soon linked  to 
the B andidos m otorcycle gang.
B U L L D O G B i t e s




* 1 cup finely chopped fresh pineapple
* 1/2 cup diced red bell pepper
* 1/2 cup diced green bell pepper
* 1 cup frozen corn kernels, thawed
* 1 (15 oz.) can black beans, drained and 
rinsed
* 1/4 cup chopped onions
* 2 green chile peppers, chopped
* 1/4 cup orange juice
* 1/4 cup chopped fresh cilantro
* 1/2 tsp. ground cumin
* salt and pepper to taste
In a large bowl, toss together pineapple, red 
bell pepper, green bell pepper, corn, black 
beans, onions, green chile peppers, orange 
juice, and cilantro. Season with cumin, 
salt, and pepper. Cover and chill in the 
refrigerator until serving.
April 2, 2008
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Oklahomans gather a penny each to bring the Sonics
By Elizabeth Austin
Staff Reporter
The NBA is knocking on our front 
door, bu t w hen will they be able 
to enter? In a pow er struggle full 
of $100 million contracts and law ­
suits, it is hard  to tell.
In Seattle, fans w ho are usually 
filled w ith excitement and love for 
basketball have tu rned  a dreary 
shade of gray and are now  encom­
passed w ith anger and frustration. 
NBA fans in Oklahoma City have 
the opposite reaction. The adoption 
of the New  Orleans Hornets for the 
2005-2006 and 2006-2007 seasons 
was a hit, selling over 10,000 season 
tickets, and Oklahom a City was
sad to see them  go. Now, a wave 
of excitement and joy is back in 
Oklahoma City, as basketball fans 
look forw ard in anticipation to the 
Seattle Supersonics coming our 
way.
Clay Bennett, a businessm an 
from Oklahoma City, as well as 
eight o ther O klahom a City in ­
vestors (including our very ow n 
Southw estern  alum nae Everett 
D obson) pu rchased  the Seattle 
SuperSonics on July 18, 2006, 
from Starbucks chairm an H ow ard 
Schultz for $350 million. The pu r­
chase created quite a controversy 
as Bennett gave the city of Seattle 
an ultim atum : build  a new  arena 
in one year, or the team w ould be
m oved back to Oklahoma City.
In October 2007, w hen the city of 
Seattle failed to meet the request for 
the new  arena, Bennett announced 
that the Seattle Supersonics w ould 
be m oving to Oklahom a City.
There was one problem  w ith 
that, though—the Sonics have a 
lease w ith  the Key Arena until 
2010. To solve the problem, Bennett 
w ent through the legal system in 
an attem pt to break the lease. The 
request was denied, and the judge 
stated that the lease will end on 
September 10, 2010.
Shortly after the hearings, Ben­
nett applied to the NBA for reloca­
tion of the Sonics in 2010 w hen the 
Key Arena lease ends.
Bennett m ay look like a bully, 
trying to steal the Sonics away from 
their hom e in Seattle. However, he 
has given the city m any opportuni­
ties to finance the renovations to 
the Key Arena, or to build a new  
arena. He also offered the city of 
Seattle $26.5 million to buy out the 
lease, but the city w ouldn 't have 
it.
W hile Seattle isn 't taking any 
offerings from Bennett, Oklahoma 
City sure is.
On M arch 3, 2008 more than 60 
percent of Oklahoma City voters 
approved the 15-month, one-cent 
sales tax increase to renovate the 
Ford Center and build  a new  NBA 
practice facility. City Council mem ­
bers have also recently agreed to a 
15-year lease agreem ent w ith the 
Super Sonics if the team  is m oved 
to Oklahoma City.
The possib ility  of the m ove 
looks prom ising to those in favor; 
on M arch 25, commissioner of the 
NBA D avid Stern visited Okla­
hom a City and decided it w ould be 
a good place for the Sonics to call 
home. N ow  the rest of the reloca­
tion committee just has to agree 
w ith him.
On April 18, the NBA will make 
its decision on w hether the Super- 
Sonics will be staying in Seattle or 
heading our way to Oklahoma City. 
No one knows the fate of the team, 
but everyone is ready for a decision.
Scrimmage opens this week
Southwestern football fans can get an early peek at the 2008 Bulldog squad during the 
annual Blue vs. W hite Intrasquad Scrimmage set for Saturday, April 5. Kickoff is sched­
uled for 1 p.m. at Milam Field on the west end of the Southwestern campus.
Fourth-year head coach Ryan H eld welcomes back 10 of 22 starters from a squad that 
finished 6-5 in 2007. Those starters, along w ith the handful of players w ho spent last 
year as redshirts and a prom ising group of newcom ers are bound to create considerable 
competition across the board.
Held and his staff have spent the spring w orking to establish a more consistent run ­
ning game to compliment an offense that is certainly expected to have its fair share of 
firepower. The Southwestern defense, which returns m any of its top players from a year 
ago, has also undergone some fine-tuning to m aintain their aggressive style of play.
The sim ulated game will feature m any of the characteristics of an actual game w ith 
officials, a scoreboard, down-and-distance m arkers and a public address announcer.
Men's Golf moves up to fifth
Luke Phillips was Southw estern’s top finisher in a recent tourna­
ment.
S ou thw este rn 's  
m en 's golf team 
w on their first 
to u rn a m e n t of 
the season tak­
ing the N ew m an 
Inv ita tional by 
five strokes over 
s e c o n d - p l a c e  
M issouri W est­
ern . The to u r ­
nam ent, played 
at W illow bend  
Golf Club, was 
shortened to one 
d ay  a fte r  ra in  
and cold forced 
the first round to 
be canceled.
Tyler P o rte r  
and Luke Phillips led Southwestern, sharing 
low scoring honors for Southwestern as both 
posted a pair of 72's. Pat M cCarthy and Scott 
Kulczycki each shot 74's and Ben Claussen 
shot a 76. Southw estern's Jace Weaver, play­
ing as an individual, shot a 78.
M issouri W estern's Aaron Lisenbee won 
m edalist honors w ith a 71.
Southwestern m oved up one spot and 
finished in fifth place at the Central Okla- 
hom a/K ick ingb ird  Classic. The 54-hole 
tou rnam en t com pleted its tw o-day  run  
Tuesday in Edm ond. The Bulldogs posted a 
final round 294 to finish w ith 887 as a team 
and m oved past Southeastern Oklahoma 
State into the top five.
Central Oklahoma, the host team, won 
the event in a one-hole playoff against M id­
w estern State. Both team s finished at 870.
St. Edw ard's, the first-day leader dropped 
to third, after a 293 pushed  its team total to 
872. Cameron University was fourth w ith an 
883. A total of 15 team s and 84 individuals 
com peted in the 54-hole tournam ent.
Luke Phillips was Southw estern's top 
finisher posting a seven-over-par 217 to place 
in a tie for sixth. Phillips was just six strokes 
off the pace set by UCO's Colby Shrum who 
w on m edalist honors w ith a one-over-par 
211.
Other Southwestern golfers and their fin­
ish are as follows: Pat M cCarthy was 14th 
w ith a nine-over 219; Scott Kulczycki was 
26th w ith a 13-over-par 223, Ben Claussen 
was 45th w ith an 18-over-par 228 and Tyler 
Porter was 57th w ith a 23-over-par 233.
Southwestern will next compete in the 
North Alabama Invitational beginning Mon­
day, March 31 at Muscle Shoals, Alabama.
Baseball suffers with Southeastern
Southw estern O klahom a State University 
could not m atch the firepower of hot hitting 
Southeastern Oklahoma State University and 
were swept in a four-game baseball series that 
completed Sunday in W eatherford.
Southwestern was bettered by scores of 
5-2, 23-9, 4-1 and 21-5. The losses dropped 
the Bulldogs to 8-24 on the season and 6-21 
in Lone Star Conference play. Southeastern 
im proved to 19-15 overall and 17-11 in league 
play and rem ained in the hunt for a berth  in 
the conference's postseason tournam ent.
A lthough Southwestern was winless in the 
series, the Bulldogs were not w ithout their 
share of bright spots. Dakota James hit .500 in 
the series w ith six hits in 12 at bats, including 
a grand slam in game two.
Other players w ho did well offensively 
include Caleb Cole who hit .400 w ith six hits
in 15 at bats and Jonathan Fontanet who hit 
.333 and also hom ered in game two.
Southwestern hit .304 as a team against 
Southeastern but the Savages were 100 points 
better battering the Bulldogs pitching staff 
w ith a .405 average and hitting six home runs 
and driving in 49 runs over the weekend.
Southw estern's best pitching effort was 
turned in by left hander Travi s Long who went 
seven and one-thirds inning in the opener, 
scattering seven hits and allowing only four 
earned runs. SOSU batters hit only .259 against 
Long in 27 at bats.
Southw estern will resum e play Friday, 
April 4 on the road against Eastern New 
Mexico University in a four-game series in 
Portales, N.M. The Bulldogs will return  hom e 
Friday, April 11 to host defending conference 






-4. John Rooney in the 2002 movie.  Road to Perdition (4,8)
6. Jackie Kallen in the 2004 movie, Against the Ropes (3,4)
3. Kyle in the 2005 movie, Flightplan (5,6)
1 0. Charlie Wilson in the 2007 movie, Charlie Wilson's War (8,6)
1 1 . Private Detective Sam Spade in the 1 941 movie, The M altese Falcon (8,6)
12. Henry Roth in the 2004 m ovie, 50 First Dates (4,7) 
13. Director of the 1977 movie, Annie Hall (5,5)
Down
1 . Thom as Dunson in the 1948 western, Red River (4,5)
2 . Director of the 1992 movie, Reservoir Dogs (7,9)
3. Kathy Seldon in the 1952 movie, Singin' in the Rain (6,8)
5. Snake Plissken in the 1996 movie, Escape from L.A. (4,7) 
7. Quint in the 1 075 m ov i e, J aws (6,4)
8. Edna Tumblad in the 2007 movie, Hairspray (4,8)
9. Bob Harris in the 2003 movie, Lost in Translation (4,6)
Sudoku
Sudoku: Number puzzle in which 





in each row, 
column and 
each of nine 
3x3 blocks
